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lood pawving the ground a few feet in front of him. Our lad

1 utulumne ranu p to withîn a felv yards of the heast, and put
îSreof buck-Bhot sait> his side frurn a shot gun. The animal

'ned rotind, but iortunately took his own patta back to the
Çsh,as dirthad got into the joints of tlw- gun so that hie could
(0tclose it to fire another shot. At a short distance tbe lion
fi, ud Luibo ran up with a rifle, but the beast regained bis

ýe i aefor cover before the lad could get aim at ham.
ho1tmo then started in pursuit, but the chief called them back
.uagg "The savage beast is %ý, urided and has made l'or the

,Ish, let hlm go; we did flot corne to seek lions, we calme to
~k cattie, and have enough to do to, look after our tame~alas, without runnmng alter wild ones." The boys wvere

âaappoaaîted, but they tookc comifort froua the fact that they had
!roaght duvn two buffaloes, sonle large deer and other animais

kr fueo'. Somne of the Barotre people told Lumnbo tiant " if hie
jved %ith therru hoe would he made a big man and given the
ýaughter of a chief to wvife, and would not believe that he was a
,iibeau,' but hie told thera in his modest way, " 1 arn a Biheau

aa pupaî in Nance.Kole'8 Scbool." Yes, and his teacher loves
and thanks God for him. lie is as kand to a littie child as

another, and thuh but a very Fimail man, the chief of Ciyuka
ys,' e fears neathor aman nor beast, and knows nothing of
ess.'

Tiroable.-We have thoan in aIl shapes. A couple of soldiers
1,undered aulne of our carriers the other day. I sont soine of
ae boys to enquire into the case. They threatened to shoot the

..<ds and tie me up i. 1 came near themn. 1 seized a rifle and
lent after thora, foliuwed by ail the boys. We caught and
landed the rascals over to justice.
1 Oxie of our lads, a rnembur of the church, inherited a lot of
lebts by the death of au elder brother ; to try and pay them he
fad to horroiv two loads of rubber, and put hianseif in slavery.
le sças then ordered to leave us and live at the village of bis
Juster. 1 have paid the rubber and put hlm to work to earn
lough to pay his deht.
{aThe very cotai weather lately, made cur lads grumblle at

namping niud for brick. I would do the sanie anyseif in their
)lace. It as nasty bard work at this season, but we cannot give
Jup. So %ve got bot coffee ready for them at six o'ciock in the1
aornang. This worked like a charan, and to day they made the

ýrgest nusuber of adubie they have miade any day this ye.ar, and
%ýre finisbed une hour before the tume to stop wc-ek. 1 told
hem they were mn, and I was prond of them ; they do flot
-!ten qet such a complimeant froua me, andi they made the plat3e
qqa ith a shout of pleasure.


